Title: Reconstruction in Europe

In Europe the United Nations have brought food and clothing to thousands of people who have been robbed by the Germans of the necessities of life.

On Saipan and other islands in the Pacific many Japanese civilians have received help from American troops. They receive food and clothing. They have a chance to work. Families are not broken up but are allowed to live together. Good medical care is available if it is needed.

We tell you this because your leaders have lied to you. They want you to believe that we mistreat civilians so that you will continue a hopeless war to save them from punishment.

Our religion demands that we be kind and merciful. Even if we wanted to mistreat you we could not. According to our laws, any soldier who mistreats enemy personnel after they have ceased fighting is severely punished.
WHERE ARE THE GREAT MEN OF JAPAN?

Japan was made great by the people who understood freedom.

"The independence of action stems from the independence of her people" declared Fukusawa Yukichi.

Dr. Fukasaku Yasubumi defined freedom in his work "Thought and Character".

For many years it was championed in the Diet and government by the good name of Ozaki Yukio.

When attacked by an assassin, Itagaki Taisuki cried "Though Itagaki die freedom does not".

These people well understand that truth of old Japan, "only a free nation can be made mighty".

In 1936, when Ozaki Yukio said "When a person thinks he is showing most devotion to his country by checking world progress in a policy involving the old abuses of national militarism he is actually neither devoted nor true to his country", it was probably the last thing he preached. The military restrained such utterances and men like Araki led Japan to military defeat.

The theory of choosing military leaders to lead Japan to ruin has now proved wrong and it has been well demonstrated that men like Ozaki are in the right.

The only way of guaranteeing Japan's future is by once again establishing free speech, thought and government.
日本の偉人は何処に在りや

昭和十四年に尾崎行雄氏が「世界の趨勢
進行し軍国主義の蔽蔽を固守しだしも
それが国に最も忠なる所以であるが如く
考へるべきは決して国に忠でもなく文自ら
を軍事的敗北に導いたのである。現在の事態は
日本を破滅に導いた軍部
指導者達の採った理論が誤謬であって尾崎氏の如く人々が正論であっ
た事
ことが日本の将来を保証し得る唯一の道である。

言論の自由と自由主義政府を再び確立する

「国の独立はその国民の独立よりしと喚破した福澤諭吉氏の
その著書『思想と人格』に於て自由の定義を下した深作安文博士
多年議会政治の闘士として今名を駄せた
尾崎行雄氏
刺客に襲われた時『板垣が血を流す』と絶叫した板垣退助氏
みがその強大を致得る」と云う事実
よく理解されて居た。
TO THE PEOPLE OF JAPAN:

Don’t you want to save your own life and the lives of your loved ones? If you do, read this leaflet well.

Within a few days military installations in some or all of your cities named will be destroyed by American bombs. It is necessary that the factories which produce military weapons and products and military installations be destroyed. Bombs do not have eyes and so no one can tell where they will fall and because humanitarian America does not want to kill innocent people needlessly, the people living in the cities written on the other side of this leaflet should leave at once.

America is not waging war against the people of Japan, but against the military clique who got you into this war. The peace which we all long for is prevented by the pressure of the military clique only. When you get rid of the military clique the new Japan can be built. That is what must be done to end this war and attain peace.

There is no telling which four cities written on the reverse side will be bombed, but they will be bombed, so be careful and evacuate at once.

Notes:
Cities bombed during July, 1945 were Choshi, Fukui, Hitachi, and Okazaki
The atomic bomb was dropped on August 6, Hiroshima and three days later on Nagasaki.

There’s much very interesting history can be found on Google
軍閥が降参するまで、全軍は日本を爆撃せねばならぬ。もはや招きもない。末期の奇麗な日本があらゆる軍閥が期を同じくする。前線を恐れて戦争を続ける事は皆様も知って居るのである。皆様は苦しむにあらず。皆様の指導者にこの絶望的戦争を止めよう。要求されれば戦が爆弾を妨ぐ唯一の方法である。

Purpose: To encourage Japanese civilians to cease resistance.

Comment: A well-known proverb is used to introduce the argument that it is better to prevent destruction of the homeland than to continue resistance until the nation is destroyed.

Format: Illustration shows a bomb on a red background, text on reverse side.

Text: These bombing will continue until your militarist leaders give up. You know we have the strength to continue until your beautiful land is laid in ruins. The militarists are continuing the war because they are afraid of punishment. You are the ones who suffer. The whole nation suffers to satisfy a few men. Force your leaders to bring an end to a hopeless war. That is the best prevention against bombing.
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Purpose: To cause a slackening in war production and avoid loss of civilian lives.

Comment: Fear introduced in the minds of industrial workers with warning of continued bombings of industrial centers and the instigation of a total or partial evacuation of such an area.

Format: Standard 5 x 8 leaflet. Planes in black forming V converging on target with red arrows pointing to target and reading 1). Military Establishments Danger. 2). Factories Danger.

Text: TO THE RESIDENTS OF INDUSTRIAL AREA!

Our bombing of your industrial areas will become more and more severe. We warn you to move out of the industrial areas.

We do not wish to injure or kill civilians. Only by leaving the areas can you be saved. All factories are military objectives. Let the soldiers guard them.

(This should be attached to "Psychological Warfare, Part III, Propaganda Material")
图片未提供有效的文本内容。
工業地帯居住者へ！

やがて我が空爆は益々猛烈になる為に
皆さんに怪我をさせたり殺したりしてなりません。
我々は工業地帯居住者の君達に立ち退き警告します。
我々は空襲にて住民君達市民君達の尊い命を助ける事が出来るので
工場や軍需工場は軍事的目標なのでです。
軍隊にその所を守らせ給へ！